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PIA NO Sa
The foliowing ]ettcr appeared sorte t n e

since ils one of the Moîstreal isapers, and mnay

be read witli itsterest again. It wouid bave
been stili more interesting had the Wsriter been
able to give any qiiotations foîr prices obtaitsed
at public competitiona for tise WVeber pianos,
but tisese instrumentîs appear to have been
kept entireiy frcnt auction sales, tiseir oseners
being uinwiiiing to sacrifice tison, or tînter no
necessity of cloing so. Froi whiatever cause
no N. Y. Weber pianos isave as yet been soid
at auction in Montreai. Tise strike ansong tise
piano-macers in New Yoîrk last week brings
out the fact that the great bouse of Weber, on
Fifth Avenue, have heen payîîsg ail aiong tie
higist wages of any in Newe York.

The writer says:

"The nîtoîer of pianios soll ait amîctins Ibis year in
Montreai s soiîim.tliiîg astonishing. Alnîost every
nîher sali' bas a Cliiciseriiig or Stcinway pianlo offer.
ing, which in naine instances arc sull ait lrss ibmn
a-thtrd oC îlieir cost. This is an indication of the
general retrencliment aîeong classes hitherto irdînlgiîîg
their luxurioos tastes, wiîboîît soiet. It was pluasant
for litîle Miss 10 be abIe to Suant Ibat papa paid $So
t0 $î,oo for a Steinway piano, which cost îlot more
Iban $i75 lu $2- in ils construction, while her uîipre-
tenditîg compaeioll coîîl) enly ansîver that ber piaîno,
front which site rlrew jîîst as gond nmusic, oîîiy cnst

$250 Or $30m le tbose plagily aîîcîiîî sales, wbere
the purchaser, ot the ' sole imeporter,' nalies the
price, it is amaziog how ilear thie îwo classes of istro-
menti approacli ecr other in value-almost as îîear
as they were wben searîed front the f.sctory, or before
the names were placeel on the key bîoard. I bave sot
heard ini a single instance Ibis aeasoîl of Ilie Steiniway
plano hein1 sol) ait publlic coinpetitroe as bigh as $30
tbough neyeraI nîher makrrs have sold over tbaî
figure. Before the Albert Weber Ziatlo becainc the
rage wiîh the wealîhy an) mutsical cla'seî, the
Steinway piano was carried'stp aIt the way troni $65o
10 $1,750, ilsa lowest price Seing the flrst and lis
highest the latter figure. Thougb Ihese teay well Se
sai) 10 Se war prices, îhey were krpî up preeîy Wel
for ten years. tietil tbe nnw celehcate) joseph P. Hale
thowed tbe people of the United States that Se coul)
tues out a good piano and selI it ai one'flfîh of the
price cbarged for the Steinway. Nay more, gives bils
personal guarantee wiîh every instrument, an) stands
to-day acknowledged the wealîbiesî mnanufascturer tn
Amerlca. So compieeely bas this wonslerfîîl man
aucceede) le bis task of prnducing a gond instrulmenît
ai a moderate price, that from the Island of Piice
Edward 10 Santiago, anîd front Maine to Califiîiia,
his pianos are deman)ed Sy the people. Tbtis while
Hale supplies the popular denmand for esoderate
prlced, gond and durable instnuments, bis Fifth
Avenue neighbour, tbe stately and sonorous; Weber,
enters the palaces of the wealîby and the conserva.
toites of the musical aeisîocracy wheee their great
prlce is no Sarcler to their emtrance. Wbile listening
to the celeselal tones of a Nei/son, Atbani, Paftii or
ThIursby-we are less likely 10 complain of the price
of our own admission than toi grieve over the absente
of thase we lefit Sehind. So with the Weber piano in
the Seauîy of bts finish, capîivaeing the eyc, the grand
roli of uts majestic tones, or the sweee, soft, liogerieg
melody pnured on the car, speaking tu the mind, makts
one intosicate) as it were wiîh tbe power of soued, an)
inrapable of dispuîing about the price of ais in.îrnsmtnî
brouglît almost 10 perfection Sy flic geaius aed skill of
ins manufacturer. I hasve hcard the gifted maiîuf.îc.
turer hiniseif perfom on bis pixiios ait the Ce,îtennil,î
thre ycars ago), and) was amazed aI eheir power and
capahilities. 1 have heard the tonies of fils grain)
piano at the Wiuîulsor Hoîci, irader the nimînle fingers
of Lavalleu an) liabrer, and muse agec wiîh Strauss
wben he weoîe, 'I1 have neyer yee seen any pianîo
equal 10 tlie Weber.'

Ail styles of tisese magisificent Weber in-
struments are now to be found at the

DOMINION AGENCY.
183 ST. JAMES STREET,

Where the pricea wiii be found aa moderate
as is consistent with tihe highest excellence,
and, in fact, littie, if any, above the so-caiied
first-ciass pianos.

Send for catalogues to tise

NEW YORK PIANO CO.

183 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

SAINT ANNE, OTTAWA RIVER.

Notice to Contractors.

s EALED TENDERS, nddressed 10 the Sec-
reî.îry of Pubhlic 3Vorks, anîd endînrse) Tender

for Canal and Loch, et St. Amiîe,"' will ho rereived at
Ibis cilice unîîil the arrîs il of the Eastern and Westernî
imails un FRII)AY, TuIHO 101 DAY 0F OCTOLIER
iuval, for dit cunstruction of a Liock and thc formnationî
of.î1 proaches un it (,a the laîîdward side of the preselît
lock aI St. Anne.

A ieap of the locality, togeuher with plans and speci
fic,îui un ni tie work te lie dune, cao be seeo at this
office ind at the Psnsident Engiîner's office, atl St.
Aime, nui and .nfter SA'1URDAY, TH lii 71 l DAY
0F SE PTEMIIER Inext, at nithor of wvli fi places
primîle) furnis of Teinder cao bc obî.îined.

Ciietractors aie reîqîv.cl to lîear en îîîînd tliai
tetler. seul îlot lie cqîn'.înfreii tinlcss madne stricily inî
accordance wiîh dte îîriîîtel frnîîs, uumd-ii the case of
firîîîs, excrpt there are aîm,îclîd ulic .îcîîal signatuîre.,,
then natuire of the occuîpation and reeidence of each
enmlier oîf the saine ;anîl fiîrther, au acrcpîed Blank
chiue for the soin uf $2,ruo iîîîî,t arcimupaly the
Tender, which sîîm shaîl be forleiied if thie parîy
tendering declincs entering loto, contract for dite
worlIs, at thue rates anîd on the ternis stated in the offer
siîumitted.

Thîe chequte thiîs sent iin will hc reîîîrîed 10 the re-
spective parties sehose tetudîr!is are eut accepîrcd.

Foîr the dtîle fîîlfilment of the contract, entisfactory
secllrity seilI hc reqîîired hy the deposit of nîoney 10

the amolmît of fie )5'r cent. oîî the hîîlk morm of the
contract ; of which the soin sent in wfîh the Tender
will be consid're<l a part.

Niîîety per cent. only of the progress estimates will
be paid îîntll the conspletion of the work.

To cacht Tendler nîu.t be attached the acîîîal signa-
tures of twn respoîîsinle axil soIvent persons. residenîs
of the Dominioni, willing 10 become silrctie.. for the
carryillg out of these conditions, as Weil as the due
performance of the works embraced le the Conîraeî.

This Deparî ment dots not, bnwever, Slnd itself to
accept the lowest or aîîv tender.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
DEPARTEENT 0F RAILsvAv ANID CANALS,

OTTAWA, 29 tb August, 1879.

De81arc & Hudlsonl caii aompaiy's
RAILROADS

TO

SARATO(iA, TROY, ALBiANY, BOSlTON,
NEW TORKL. PUILAI>FLPIfJA.

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Trainst lave Montrensl.:

7.15 a.m.-Day Express, wiîh Wagner's Elr.gant
Drawing Booum Car attached, for Saratoga, Troy and
Albany, .,rrleing in, Newv York aiIcio p.rn. saine day
wiîhout change.

4.00 p.sn.-Night Express. Wagner's Ele.gant
Sleeping Car runs through to New Yurk wiîhoîît
change. A*'Thi* Traiîî inoes close connecîlon at
Troy and Albany wiîh Sleeping Car Train for Boston,
arriving ai19.20 a..

New York Through Mails and Express carried via
this lic.

Information given an) Tîckets sol) aI ail Grand
Trunk Railway Offices, and aI the Company's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS. C. McFALL,

General Passenger Agent,
Albany, N.Yf

Agent,
Monîreal.

N OTMAN &SANDHAM, TEQEN

z7 Bleury Street, Montreai.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MAss., ALBANY N 'Y ANI) SJ,
'JOHN, N.É.

Medals awarded LONDON z86z, PARIS z867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, z876.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY.

'Western Division.
Q., M., 0. & 0. RAILWAY.
SHOR TEST ANVD MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO

O TTA WA.

O %Ný AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, OCT. ist,
% 'liains will leave IlO0CHLAGiA5 I)îi lîr a:.

ô llows
Expr, ss Trains for Hou at 9.2 RM are nd 4.45 p.m.

Arrive at Hidi at i _3, p. i. and r5, p. ni.
Arrive at Ayfîncr at 2.- . p.m and 9 .. p.m.

ExpressT'raies froni Ayloier at 8.î5 a ni. & 3 35 p in
Expreýs 'I ains froni Huill at 9.ic. ani. &' 4.3.. P.iii.

Arrive at Hochelaga at 1.20 p.m. anîd 8.40 ~ P.

Train for St. Jeromoe at - - - - 5.l5 Pj li
Train froni St. Jerome at - - « - 7.00, a.m.

Traies leave Mile Enîd Station tee minutes laler.

Àr,) MAUNIFICENT PALACE CARS ON AIL
PAÀ,SENCER TRAINS.

General Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN,
Ticket Agents.

Offices: 2o2 Si. James and 158 Notre Dame street.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Superinteedeet,

Westernî ivision.
.A. STAR K,

General Freight and Passenger Agent.

QM. 0. & 0. RAILWAY.

EifSTERN DIVISION.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Coînmencieg THtIRSDAY, Sept. igth, Trains wlell
bc run on this Division, as follows:

ExpRPss. MAIL. Accom.
Tluesdays,
Thursdays,
Saturdays.

Lv Montreal .... .m. 4.00 p.e 6,oo p.m.
Lv Three Rivets..3.35 P.mn 7.40 p.m. 4.45 ar. 

.Ar Grande Piles.............8.45 ar.
Ar (Juec .... .... .. m. 10.20pI)*. g.oo an. 

RETIJRNING.
Exirss MAIL. Accom.
Mondays,
Wdnesdas
Friday-,,

Lv quebe ...... on1,0 a ni. 3.40 p. m. 6.z5 p.m.
Lv Grande Piles ............ 30.î.so p. ....
Lv Three River,...î.~pm 6 î5 p.m. 4.30 ar. 
Ar Mo.nîrea...4.10 p.m. 9.35 p.m. g.50 a.M.

TriWeely Express stops only ai Tereebonne,
LfEpiphanie, Lanorsie, Berthier, River du Loup,
Thee Ries atiscan t.AnLcertee
Pont Rouge. " t.AiLcertee

Trains, leave Mlile End Ic minutes later.
Tickets for sale ait offices of STARNES, LEVE &

ALDEN, 202 St. James Street, z58 Notre Dame
Street, and at Hochelaga and Mile End Stations.

'J. T.PRINCE,
1n. Pass. Agent.

September 16th, 1879.

Q.M. 0. & O. RAILWAY.

WIES TIEN DflVLS5 rnN.

F AMILIES SPENDING THE SUMMER
MONTHS in the couintry are invite) 10 visit the

Villages ut Riviere Des Prairies, St. Martin, St, Rose,
St. Therese, St. Jerome, &c. Low rates of faire, by
the moîîîh, season, or year, will Se granted, an)
Traies enîn at bouts sîîited 10 sîîch travel. The above
localities are unsurpasse) for Seautiful scenery, abon-
dance of I3oating, Fishing, an) very reasonable
charges for Board._::

SATURDAY EXCURSION.

On and after SATURDAY, May 31st, Return
Tickets wîll be sold 10 ail Stations at one Single Fare,
First an) Second-class, gond 10 go by any Regular
Traie on Saturday, and rettîrn Monday following.

On anîd after SATURDAY, JunO 7 th, Returo
Tickets wili also Se sol) 10, Caledonla Springs at $2 75,
First-class, gond to reture until Tuesday followlng.

A SPECIAL TRAIN, with First-class Car aI-
tached, wl

1 
leave Calumet every MONDAY MORN-

ING at 4.., s.m., arriving at Hochelaga at 8,4 a-m-,
ie lime for business.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Superintendent.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
IFIRE INSURANCE 'CO.,

0F CANADA.

11EAD OFFITCE, Iloîniton, Ontar-io.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

WA TER WORKR BRANCH

Continues to issue policiesshort date or for thre
year..-oo property of ail kinds withîn ranîge of the
cîty water ..y..îm, or other localities havitîg efficien t
water work..

GENERlL IdRANCHI.

Oni Farin or other ,ioiihazardous property only.

Rsi'..-Excepioi,îly low, and prompt paymeet ni

,lIONYREAL, e»FICE. elIOSPITAL STREET'.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

G OVERNMENT SECURITY
P'IJIZNISlSllt BV THIS

ýETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

This Comnpany having transacted business in Canada
10 acceptably for tovent) -oe years past as to, have,
to-day, the largese Canada incoîlle of any Lite Con-
paery save one (and a larger proportional income than
even that one),

NOW ANNOUNCES
that it will deposît, le the hanîds of thec Government of
Canada, at Ottawa, the. whole itnsERve, or Ri-NsuR-
,sîscn Fijxu, frons ye.îr 10 year, nîîon each Policy
issiîed in Canada after the 31st March, 1878. Every
sucb Pîîlicy will then Se as secure as if issued by the
l3overniment of Canada iîself, so far as the safety oi
the fonds is conceeeied.

The importance of havie g even a stroeg Company,
like the iETNA Lira, baclici Sy Guvernment Deposits,
will Se appreciated wben attention is directed to the
millions uf money lost, even in our own Canada,
througb the misman.sgemenî of Directors and others
îluriog a very few years past.

Office-Opposite Poat-Office, Montreal.

MONTIIRAL DISTatcr BISANCE,

JR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Managte#.

EAsTicRN CANADA BRANcm,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Manager.

ST AND)ARD,
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

lEstablished 1 825.)

tiEAD OFFICES: EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,

and MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Riake, over . . . -

tavested Puilds, over . . .

Annual Incorne, over - - -

Clairna Paid ln Canada, over -

Investrments in Canada, ovar -

Wg,o0,Oo0

26,Wao&o

3,750,000

1,2w3,000'

gc»1e00

Tkis well-lcnown Company having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance in the Dominion, which bas Seen,

accomplished by te invesîmeot of a portion of eheir'

lunds ai the bigher rates of inlerest 10 Se obtained

fiers than le Britain, Seg 10 direct the attention of thc7

public 10 the face Chat thescO rates now compare

favourahly wtth tlsose charge) Sy other First-clans

Comparues.

Prospecîlîses with fuIl information may Se obtained

ai the Head Office je Montreal, or at any of ît

Cnmpany's Agencien.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.-

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSUIIANE C0.
0FE LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital------------------ $12,500,000

Fiee an) Lii e Insurances granted on easy ternis.A

caîl solicited.

OMCIE: 43 ST, FRÀNCOIS IÂYIBR STBJET, 190IieaI.
FRED. COLE,

GUNREAL AGENT.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

'I


